
•u?'-5"--- .̂-O.V-? Xi'-H'^Sr .•-

VTook Both Games of aBoable 
^Header Tuesday. 

^#iPidacah^Was Shift Out. by the 
-|[Jlaysi„Ymceniies -Wanted 

- , in. Central LeafHc, • 
ft!"; fry-"', 

|p!fr-P~aducah . . 

m&$* ••• • • 
^ '^ lenderson . 

ft^i^'l? Wherei They Play Today. 
at KJairq. 

*\t r{ rv^©rMc^ton at Paducah. " 
f'^C^'Henderson at Hopkinsville. 

^T;:" Tuesday's Results, 
j&^'v"' ' Cairo/ 4-5-; Vincennes, 2-2. 

Kitty Standing. 
"Worn Lost, 

46. 
40. 
35. 
32. 

. .25. 
. .24. 

.22. 

.27. 

.34. 

.39. 

.40. 

.42. 

Pet. 
. ..678 
. .597 
. .509 
. .475 
. .385 
. .379 

t Princeton, 1; Paducah, 0. ..•••*s«f— 
^Xp^opk insy i l l e , 4; Henderson, 3." 

Cairo, 111., July 11.—(Special.)— 
^5^The Alices made it eight straights 
^C'.vSia afternoon by los ing'both games 
%0,"<)t a double header to the Cairo River 
^iC'-ilRats. " In both games Gus Bonno 
^•?''::pitched for the Alices,.but he proved 
|ffi£JUfc be the principle factor in the loss 
C^'i^'jof.both games. In the first game.wiiTn 
0'^Vjthe score a tie, Bono made a wild 
^£|#throw to first In the eighth inning, 
^Jtjwhich allowed two men to score. In 
•j|s^i:the second game he permitted Cairo< 
||:^yto_,;buhch their "bits, as a result of 

"which they won the game. 
""The results of the two games were 

$s£,\-a& follows:* 
Sr'^l First game: 

r< ',-Clubs, 
•S2iipLirtr'\: ... 
t*W* friheennes 2 
: ' 4 - ' Batteries—7 Cairo, BittrolfE 

R. 
4 

H. E. 
8 - 4 
5 2 

and 
^.••Harvey; Vincennes, Bonno and Lem-
$M' '.'ton. 
a1 -Second game: 

- Clubs. R. H. E. 
_.._.^Cairo . : 5 9 1 
$if\. "Wincennes 2 6 5 
'£3'>l.,.: Batteries—Cairo, Lane and Har-
^'•;.'„' vey; Vincennes, Bonno and Lemon. 

Paducah Shut Out.* 
• . Paducah» Ky., July 11.—(Special.) 
.•^The Infants administered a shut 
>out to the Paducah Indians today in 
the first game of the series. The re
sults of the game were as follows: 

• *' Clubs. - R. H. E. 
Princeton 1 4 3 

• Paducah 0 5 3 
_5 _ Batteries—Princeton, Beeker and 

wpo"wn'ing; Paducah, Brabic and Land. 

i-jvi. , Hoppers Still Winning. 
&~ -Hopkinsville, Ky., July 11.— (Spe-
^".•i. clal.)—The Hens took, another hold 
'iz-i, - °h the tail end today, as a reesult of 

losing to the Hoppers, regardless of 
'-"the fact that the Hens got thirteen 

^ p.* —, 
• r ' h i t s and played an errorless game. 
if'.C.;" The results were as follows: 
X0 Clubs. S. H. E. 
^^Hopkinsvi l le 4 9 1 
^fg&Henderson 3 13 • 0 

Batteries—Hopkinsville, Simpson 
Henderson, Asher 

? and' Rutledge; 
r ' 1 'and -Clegg. 

Thompson Arrives. 
prf;-r-: "Swy" Thompson, the new infleld-
f^r'_ er secured from the Terre Haute 
£•0;-Central League team, arrived In the 
^^i»:ft:Ity Tuesday afternoon and will join 
g ^ . t h e Vincennes club at Cairo this 
^'-"morning. ' 
S ' ' — 1 — 

. Another Shake-Up. 
^ r - . 4 K Is said tliat^another shake-up in 
^l^.r^he local team is expected soon, and 
.̂Sf-sitha't probably Lemon and Cooper will 

^ » ' V f eel the effect of the action taken by 
jgr^i-tthe management. "' 

Vincennes Is Favored. 
'§*rV'^-'Terre Haute Ind^jJuly 'll.-^Terr& 
^."VHkute and Evansvllie would like to 
^ • ^ i t ^ e ^ thelFt. Wayneifranohise trans-
^.£'^ered' to Vincennes, which city is said 
'0«^'to|?beiideslrpu.s .of auitting the:Kitty. 

t^.rLeagde cities, but'jlJLe particular^ ad 
^^,ya'ntage«would be injthe niiiage, Viri-
»cSrT>̂ c'enhes being'liaTf-wpy between Ter-
^v."*?-''-Haute and Evansville. Curtis, 
^ •v^rpm Golprado Springs, reRprted last 
|fe^night'tb-play right 'field fof'Spring-
^ S ^ f i l ' d , and third-baseman Fox, formerr 
I^SIiy^witH • Grand^Rapids; reported to 

-Play that position for erre Haute. 
•iS^Osteen joined Springfield here. , 
tpgT?-: :*-r-i ^ •- r . 

-It 'fhterferes with yoar businesa 
^li^tp^smoke "R-ed Ranger Cigars," the 
fi^VpppVlar, 3 for 5, ftuit business^ 3t 

^fi^Excepti.oaiall7- _lcrsv Homeseotera 
?5^^yicScecs','to. points ,"ln!.the-south south.-: 
fe^SJK&h«¥.»t' and^northwest. On-..sale 
f?S@ f l«|' f l." cA^and^ of 'e'aĉ --
^^^"ppth^yjlji- Ilij'irqls-4;C«ntrftl;. ^ Full' 
#J^-par£fcu)«r8:::' Ch.̂ tkuiryr?- iutnJshed' 
tVt^Vnpibn? application 

WOMAN SWALLOWS PEARLS 
Was Eating Sweets and Mistook Two 

Gemta for Bits of the 
Candy., ' <• 

- The case of Senota Morales, of Cor 
dova, recalls the classic story jpf Cleo 
patra. dissolving, priceless pearis in » ' 
gotilet of wine;- Cleopatra,,-however, 
drank toe p«arl». on^purpoke, "says the 
Madrid?' correspondent j j f the Cleve
land Plain Dealer, whereas Sendra 
Morales declares that she swallowed 
them In a fit of absent-mindedness. 
The other day a handsome and- rich
ly dressed lady, with a bpi-of candy In 
her hand, entered a Madrid jeweler's 
and- asked to see some .large unset 
pearls. 

While' examining the gems she 
helped herself liberally to the sweets.' 
Suddenly, to the .clerk's horror, she 
put two valuable pearls in her mouth 
and swallowed them .before she- had 
time.to cry out On learning what 
she had done, the lady expressed in
tense horror, but refused to pay for 
the gems, which were valued at 1,500 
pesetas, declaring that she had not 
purchased them, and could not be held 
responsible for an accident 

The clerk detained her, and called 
In the police. Senora Morales was 
formally accused of the theft The 
Jeweler admitted that as long as the' 
lady remained in his shop she could 
not be charged with any act of dis
honesty, but by leaving the .premises 
without restoring the Jewels she had 
consciously committed robbery. 

THE JAPANESE CHARACTER. 
Incident Which Illustrates the Com* 

bination of Strength, and 
Gentleness. 

Later that day, at a hamlet which 
could boast no officials and no soci
eties, yet where our train stopped ten 
minutes, there stood a typical coun
try schoolmaster, with his female as
sistant and their 20 elementary pupils, 
writes Anita Newcomb. McGee, in 
"The Americana-Nurses in Japan," in 
Century. In very broken English he 
bashfully told me he had .been teach
ing his pupils about benevolence and 
charity;-and how these virtues were 
exemplified by our coming so great a 
i'.stance to aid the people of another 
land. To Impress the lesson more 
deeply on their memories, he said, be 
bad brought them to see and greet us. 
An incident like this throws a vivi-i 
light on the Japanese mind.and ideas 
of education. One of the most re
markable things ir. the Japanese char* 
acter Is the combination of that fiery 
heroism In battle, of which all have 
read, with the gentleness, courtesy and 
simple-minded, almost childlike frank
ness which was shown to us. * 

SECRET OF JAP SUCCESS. 
AJwayB Beady for War and Possessed 

of Patriotism That Is 
Fanatical. 

The result of the Japanese naval oper
ations reveals the old truth that the 
mere possession of ships of the most 
powerful types, Such as Russia pos
sessed, does not mean naval power, says 
Otssisr's Magazine. In spite of all the 
assistance which science has rendered 
In perfecting weapons of attack and in 
Improving the mode of defense by 
irmor protection and high speed, the 
ihacacter of the personnel—admiral, 
iLlcers and men—and their war effi-
M >ncy are the deciding factors in war
fare. The Japanese exhibited this dom
inating fact in their contest of ten years 
igo against China, new they have illus
trated it in an even more striking man
ner by crushing the Russian fleet in the 
tar east. 

The Japanese have proved afloat, as 
•veil as ashore, that they have the flght-
ng edge. The racial factors—indiffer
ence to death, simplicity of life, the high 
»urage' of fanatical patriotism—have 
Ul helped: but, above all, their success 
*pe)ls "war readiness." 

FOR CARRIAGE GRACES. 
JToung Ladies Practice Entering and 

Alighting from Vehicle at Fash
ionable School. 

Some of our modern modes of instruc
tion are as exacting as thos£ of an older 
time. Grandmother'used'rto wear' a 
wooden busk to make her straight, ana 
'.o take lesson's jn eating With'her knife 
*ud drinking delicately..-. irom her 
•auoer. .But the new "miss" has some 
Equally-.exacting tasks, t - ' 

.The,New yprk Press says;that there u 
"brie fashionatjler school for-girls-wher* 
deportment isiamost important branch. 
It is not studied; it-is practiced.^In tht 
back yard is an^old broiigham. . 
-"What on-ehrth is that Carriage there' 
for?" asked?B|.visltor. < -

"That£~ sai'd; the .principal/ "is foi 
:eachlng"our-|girls how-to enter and 
alight-from" a carriage!: The students-
itop in and out.of it three" hours a week 
They-learn, to make their" entrance aha 
their exit with grace.'-'! < 

:Dottier^>hj Mr. Scptt^yg.had s 
perfectly - delightfuh,-; evening;: An 
those imagnif&^\ rqsesk,f'&e .hox at tit*-1 
pper^.ahd-tjikt delightful- Slipper* af te?> 
.wards^-how Jean' I ' ever' repay*- ypm 
kindness? 1,. j ' 

Scotty—-Well, you might lend'me a 
"iar*Vtick"et -tdjget home-'oh;; U_y.ouTiavt 
one.̂ rCJeveland4 Î a'dejr̂ -i-x-*>,̂ "v 

There's.^pretty, J j ^ j k . anAlpine.: 

/.-:^«v.eete?|giri?>w|^^|ai^ 
3ut-r±he.^andsSme^Trlrl'!^ 

40percentOff 
oh Straw Mats 
for one day 
only] Saturday 
July 15. 

In o E J e r t o make room for o u r falP 
line of bat, we offer at a great sacri^ 
fice, ostitis day and date only, our 
immense-jj tock of straw hats, compris- Q 
ing all the leading styles manufactured ( 
by the most eminent4 hat-makers of 
^America^ Knox, Brijgham, H o p k i n s , 

etc. This stock o f hats was selected ^6 
with the greatest o f care, so" that noth

i n g hut th^best can be offered you 
during this^gigantic sale." 

Q i j r B a r g a i n s , 
$7.00 P^nama^ $ 4 . 2 0 
$4.00 Knox Hats 2 . 4 0 
$3.00 Beacon Hats 1 .80 
$3.00 HopkinjTgats 1 .80 
§2.50 Hopkinstgats 1 .50 
$2.00 Hopkinsjjats < 1 .20 
§1.50 Hopkins Hata 9 0 c 
$1.25 Hopkins Hats T 5 c 
$1.00 Hopkins Hats 6 0 c 
50c Hopkins Hats 3 0 c 

These Hats for Cash Only, 

G . G . S c h l a t t e r C o . . 
On Main St.,at Third. 

SELF-POSSESSED TRAVELER. 
Ead Her Pocket Picked, But Didn't 

Lose Her Composure or 
Baggage Check. 

The late Mrs. Isabella Bishop, whose 
travels in different parts of the world 
secured for Ler membership in the 
Royal Geographical society,, visited 
\merica when she was a young woman. 
She was unused to travel and was alone 
when she had the following ex-eerience, 
which is told in Blackwood's Magazine: 

"Once, in a train going to New York, 
?he was dreadfully tired, and yet she 
uad a feeling that if she went to sleep 
the man sitting next her would pick her 
pocket. She struggled for some time 
against her inclination to sleep, but hav-
jig for a moment given way, she awak
ened to feel the hand of her neighbor 
?ently withdrawing her purse from her 
pocket. 
' "In her purse, besides some money 
which was, comparatively speaking, of 
=5mall-momenMwas her baggage check 
That was the only thing that really mat-
terecL If she accused her neighbor o? 
'.hefty nothing'was simpler for hlmjhat 
to drop the purse out of the open win-
tow beside which he was sitting. No: 
jhe determined she would leave any in
terference until, they arrived at the Jr. 
destination. ^ 
,j;She secured the services of a porter 

inld^with apparent calmness, foHowa<! 
ê'r .>txa>eling_companion.down. the plat

form. Having described her luggage'ti. 
'importer,; she at' the critical-Tnoment 
bjOT̂ ed -slightly^ to the pickpocket, and -
wlthian airy smile;-said:^'jThis gentle-
nan- has'my b'aggagejehects^and hejim-. 
mediately presented ii to-her." 

% ' ~~ Pengnin*- of Interest. 
jJPhe "pengulSsj of • which about * 

db^n^Ep^dieerStill/exist pn the"rocky 
{stands- and - ̂ coasts*qf» the .southern. 
fieitiUphere/ ikretof uovaual. interest a3 
tti£- suriivori: pl'lthV-greai. flightless. 
bfrdjî Buinjua. gVeed^as been attracted 
t^rtKeee, rWe;.;cre8*upe3, and Dr. E. A.. 
\^lIson,f -an r̂fengHshifnaturalist, points 
out=:;tnat >9F^hin.-tJ»' . l u t > & w y e a r s 
.thousands ''jdf t̂fiem :,have v beekt'. slaugh-; 
,t»red" for.Qn^^Macffli>tre"iisland and 
'the AucWw^sp^'ieas thani-100" tons 
olT'the;.oli('haY^Sg,heen rec«n^ :placed 

establi^'gbMit 4'oilf caiaĵ M l̂ni'*•.-' the 
j j tuc^aniil i^dA ' r iT'^ 
er ies'i: of;, these JaiandXt; baire' csuffer ed 
^)aji^^r^rl^ii^^JSxqior 'inatn,, but 
.'the "carrying put-of;- the.- ne\r ; ̂ project 
:^wiU;bring':»p^e4y.;«tto^pn to,one p£ 
NJ the . - j^t^i in ia^^^ io j^^Ql . the 
IwprljS.y ^"^.C"*^ -

J-''-'W:"'W -*.'* - - - "* ('+ - » id!'. — . ' • — " ~ M . , 

'V, 

L I N C O L N P A R K 
The place to spend a 

Pleasant Evening. 

Band Concert 
Sunday Afternoon 

and Evening. 

Music and Dancing Every 
Week Day Night. 

Moving Pictures Every 
Night This Week. 

The "Kleptomaniac" 
Refreshments on the Grounds. 

" K I L L S 
BED BUGS, ROACHES, A NTS, 

SPIDERS, FLIES, VERMIN, 
AND ALL INSECT LIFE. _ 

Harratesto Peopfcr' Death;to"lnscct»^. 
10 and 25 Cents. V 

Voncatrclear yourhoaseof ri.^xu r\ti**" 
aJtvermia by.hberally using UtOllX UUSU^ 
Yon can keep your animals 
alid fowls fid of insect pests r \ « 9 { U PWic^-
byjudicioaslyusing .-Ueaui VU5U 
You can enjoy^our rest at ' ' , » ' ' 
night by klllinglnosquitoe?' U^iU T ) l K f 
burning small quantities of--V~"K» V-V5U 

The Best Insect Powder In'tbe Tnul*-
U DEATH fiVST. 

AT ALL DEALERS. 

The C r̂rpIIiohChemical Co.: 
rW. C^AT^Er^^bleAgeflt. 

^ « Do If; Klgbt.- v ^ v . • 
v

s Por years we have heen guaran
teeing, all worl: from this hotse'haY-
Ing"-ne fear of the'result. 
. '-'Clothing Is thoroughly cleaned; 
n,^-*&plX^ohged -and pfe58ed,; ka' 
ii''often-"done .under the ,,iame-.pf 
"cleaning.:-' JB7\.owt '.p'focesi.'all ""dlrt'l 
and,freaie. are iremqyed,,leaYiiLg:tKe 

> WANTED. 

TWANTEDr^iLll parties desiring - con
cessions on fairground Labor Day 

to met committee this* evening "at 
City Hall, at S o'clock.- J. C. MAYES,J 
Chairman. 

TOR SALE. 

' FOR SALE—Modern house and 
Iot> 5 rooms, china closet, large pan
try and clothes room,- good cellar, cis
tern, well and outhuildings;. one 
block*car line. Address, A. B., care 
Commercial. 28d&wtf 

H. W, THORP, 
B R O K E R . 

Stocks, 
Grain, 

•Provisions, 
Cotton. 

Direct wires to N E W YORK 
and CHICAGO. 

Rooms 8 aita 9 
HELLERT'5 BUILDING, 

Main Street. 
BOTH PHONES 468. 

There Will be an Excursion 
T O 

INDIANAPOL 
Over t h e 

VANDALIA RAILROAD 
O N 

Sunday, July 16,19051 
Train will leave at 6:30 â  

m. Ketnrning leave Indian-
apoKs at 5:45 p. m. 

$ 1 . 2 5 foi Round Trip 

Your Head 
Need Never Ache 

Ii Yon Know 

ORANGEINE 
(Powders.) 

The Certain, Prompt, Beneficial 
Cure for Blllious, Nervous, 
Neuralgic, Sick Headaches 

and Eye Strain. 

"It Hits t h e C a u s e " 

Millions Use It. 
Millions Endorse It. 

Mr, .7. A. WAt/rotON. managing editor 
the New York Dramatic Mirror, sa.vs: 
"r'roD) VOT experience. I prealct that 
the wonder* of Orangene are yet In 
their Infancy." 

, / .. 

W . C. W A T / E N , 
Vincennes, Ind. 

WHAT CAN I EAT? 
•NOTHING AGREES WITH ME. 

Do yon ever say tbat—do yon ever fee! 
hat life isn't worth living because you are 
ontinually In pain, sick to your stomach 
.nd'Can^t eat a single mouthful of any 
•ubstantlal ..food? 

' After yon do eat a little do you feel a 
ump in yonr. stomach? Yon know yon 
lave dyspepsia and you feel that nothing 
will-cure you. 

But there" is a enre—a "positive- cure—a ' 
julek cure. That cure Is Dr. Spencer's 
-Rngllsh Dyspepsia Wafers^ 

After-taking a few of Dr. Spencer's Eng
lish Dyspepsia Wafers you will be In a con-' 
aition to eat everything—you will be strong 
And well again. No man or woman can 
sxpect to be healthy jvvjjhont proper amount. 
it food, every day an3 tli'<f properv digestion 
af thls f̂dotf. ' . -• 

Dyspepsia destroys all the-agreeable quak 
lfles"-that. enter -Into1 a' man's or woman,*! 

Dr. Spencer's Kngllsh Dyspepsia. Wafen 
ire ,the .'snfferers'̂  certain ence. 

Try one bos. Price 50 cts.'a box. * 
BrIt!sh.i:PJiarmacal Co., Milwaukee, Wi«. 

Distributors, ' For sale by* 
. ;i ;-q:/B. Miller,, ,^ole TAgent: 

,s8je seri ous, i 
'cause "much•' 
-pain and.dii-I 

'-comfort, and 1 

rsomMtees ac-1 
-toazSwUitT.'1 

roUC'iTThmrrinay be'i 

fdL' To core them7 agveryseriottsan 
^okly-aoid:?*!!!!^? .nae, 

-INJECTION 
/"Instenfrrelieil- Cures:iirseveral: dayi.' 
' At druggist«;;or.«eiit'u-" (I* f'*i~\~f^\ "' 

' ,;wjtttSyflngasior. CJ) l . V ' V J ' U 

C H t C H C B T E H * « - K N « U e H 

NYROYAL-
iicr' CaUCXCKSXEn-S - -HXGtlSHi 
f V * K C P R M < K m — J i U p ~ U i _ -viih3!Ia>f3M>aa.-TakeiM'««kcrii M'ttu—.' 

CHICAGO MATtKETS. 

Monday, July lOtli. 
WHEAT—" Open. High. Low 

July' rt.\ 9,0% 91 89^ 
,87y4-% _8̂ 8%-% 874 88 

. . 56 • 5fy 4 55^ 
55 . 56.y4-% UVt 

Sept . 
CORN— 
' July 

Sept 
OATS—' 

July 
Sept • 

PORK— 
Sept . .12 75 12" 85 12 72J 

LARD— 
JUly . . 7 92 7 05 7 00 

33 
31% 

33% 
3-1% \ 3 

31 % 

Chicago Live Stock Receipts. 
Hogs—1"2,000; 5e to 10c loWer. 
Cattle^—7,0,00; slow and dull. 

Chicago Groin Receipts. | 
Wheat—77 cars. 
Corn—654 cars. 
Oats—209 cars. 
Northwestern Wheat Receipts. 

MinneapoliStr-1.21 cars. 
Duluth—15 cars. 

Total—13-6 cars. 

Close.'*' 
' 9 0 # V . 

. 06% >.. 

33%-'' 
31'%. f 

' v. 

12 S5^{\ 

M - 5 

Live Stock. 
Indianapolis, July 11- (Sriecial.) 

—Hog receipts were 11,500 I today 
and prices were steady to 5 centa 
lower. Local packers took tme bulk 
of the supply.v Sales rangeq from 
$5.60 to $5.-77%. 

There was a lair demand for fafc 
cattle and prices for these wer i 10 @ 
15 cents higher "than the close of last 
week. In the steer line price3 were 
frequently 25 cents higher than the 
low prices prevailing last Thursday 
There was a steady market for bulls 
and calves. Receipts of sheep were 

single 
Prices 

heavy, being the largest for a 
day since laSt November, 
held steady. 

Receipts—Hogs, 11,500; 
1.300; sheep, 1,100. 

local 
lesday. 
?athter 

Vincennes Markets 
There were no changes 

grain or poultry- prices T 
OwiDg to the confirmed wet w 
but little new wheat is coming in, 
and farmers feir that the uh?at yet 
in the fiields will be ruined if tjhe rain 
continues a day or two longer 
were practically no receipts cjf poul
try or eggs on Tuesday. 

Grain quotations furnished' 
& S. Emlson. 
No. 2 new wheat • , 
Corn, white v . . 
Corn, mixed 
Oats, mixed 

Bran. 
Shorts , 
Hominy feed . . . 
New hay, loose. 
Flour, pe^bacrel. 

Poultry, Eggs and Batter. 
Eggs, per dozen . 10c 
Young*tom turkeys, per pound, . 10c 
Old torn turkeys, per pound* . . 10c 
Young hen turkeys 10c 
Hens, per pound . 8c 
Spring chickens, per pound.. .121,(>e 
Old cocks, per pound-. -. . 4c 
Ducks, per pound . 5c 
Spring Ducks 9c 
Geese, per pound 4 c 
Butter, per pound ip@13c 

Miscellaneous Market. 
Salted hides 7%c 
Green hides%.. G&c 
No. 1 calf hides 8 c 
Wool, unwashed , 17c 
Wool, burfy 8@12c 
New geese feathers 35@40fc 
Good duck feathers, fresh... L . 25c 
Old feathers 5@20c 

cattle, 

by J. 
Bushel. 

.85c 

.52c 

.51c 
30c 

Ton. 
£16 00 

18 00 
18 00 
10 00 
5 40 

mhd 

B r u n e t t e s 

Smooths-soft, jveivety skin will make 
any woman'sJace attractive, whethea 
be blondeVoribruncUe. No face can 
homely if.the'skiii-H-f j » of freckles, liver- *•» 
moles, jn t̂h-ptttchcj, blackheads, jtan, 
sunburn or; rrimple3. To permaneutl: • re-

\. move.all.Ithese blemishes there is but ona 
wri. remedy, and that is 

Viola CrGmm& 

she (±. 

This is nolj ipaint that covers tip, r. 
: bleag^thatwithers and.destroys". It 
' soft, credarypieparaticii which makesthe" 
skiri bciatlful'by-makiu? it" heallliyrjlt' •/ 
has' becn'-used by thousands of'women js 

, during the past rwelvey ears to their ei tire 
uatisfaction. " ' - & 

Viola* Craun is the only remedy 3iat f 
really-and pennaiientJy^emoves a^'facial » 

y "blemishesl. It-.-can be used ,with-CTeat̂ , jf 
.sncc«Si}ntiemostst-abborn«ises»-.A fair' « 

rJ~'tdal. .wittTaccomplish v̂6ndersN for/ the .\ 
if- -women and-girisTr'hbse"faces nro.'rougii, e < 
^~>red,.frecTd^, blotched of pimpled'.'. ' '~£S,'& 

•Draggists"sell,large-jars for BO'ceats.-sP 

THE G* Om^atTTNER -OOiMt 

file:///merica

